PHOTO ALBUM INDEX 2015

2. Fishguard & Goodwick Police
3. Cardiganshire Policewomen recruitment (1947)
4. The Scoveston Murders Remembered
5. Llanelli PSU – Miners Strike 1984/85
6. Tenby Police Ball in the 60’s
7. FHQ & Ops Room Staff (1992)
8. South Pembrokeshire Football XI (mid 90’s)
9. JR awarded the CVO at Buckingham Palace
14. Police Vehicles in Pembrokeshire (2)
15. A Fond Farewell to Mike Evans (1993)
16. Pembrokeshire Police Retirement (1967)
17. Point Duty Leads to a Life Sentence!
18. Milford Haven Football Team (early 70’s)
20. Barrie boxing before Beat Duty at Pembroke Dock
21. Royal Visit by The Queen Mother (1964)
22. Royal Visit by Princess Margaret (1972)
23. Royal Visit by HM The Queen (1982)
26. Classic Police Cars on Display at HQ
27. DMW Deemster motor cycle - Help Wanted.
28. Fond Farewell to Tony ‘Will’ Ollin (1986)
29. Pembroke Police Officers - date unknown.
31. Federation says Farewell to Gloria and Clive
32. Welshpool Police Station - Best Kept Nick?
33. The Dawn of a New Era (1968)
34. Long Service Medal Presentation (mid 70’s)
35. Football at The Racecourse, Wrexham (1) (1957/58)
36. Football at The Racecourse, Wrexham (2) (1988)
38. Mid Wales Constabulary Joint Branch Board (1950)
39. Getting Ready for The Luftwaffe
40. Horse Power meets Pedal Power at Sunny Tenby
41. Llanelli Police Ball (2)
42. Dubious Decision Denies Nigel (Superstars 1978)
43. Royal Visit to Pembroke (1955)
44. Fishing trip to The Emerald Isle
45. Pembrokeshire Police Choir
46. South African Barbarians at Llanelli (1979)
47. Pembrokeshire Police XI (1971)
48. Initial Training at Bryncethin (1947)
49. Aberystwyth Christmas Party (1958/59)
50. Llanelli Police Ball (1965)
51. Mayors’ Parade at Aberystwyth (1956/57)
52. Farewell to Rene
53. Retirement of the first Chief Constable of Mid Wales Constabulary
54. Crowd Control at Llandidloes (1946)
55. Initial Training at Bridgend (1957)
56. A Safe recovery at Golden Grove
57. On yer Bike at Newtown
58. Cheque Presentation at Welshpool
59. DPP 25th Anniversary Fund - Raising at Welshpool
60. Duke’s Cancer Fight
61. Regional Police Dog Trials Winner
62. Gerard's Ready for the Off!
63. Long Service Medal Presentation (1991)
64. 100 Years of Women in Policing (Pembrokeshire)
65. 100 Years of Women in Policing (Carmarthenshire
66. An act of great courage - Tom 'TO' Davies GM
67. New Cars for Mid-Wales Constabulary in 1960/61
68. Brecon Police Football XI in 1920
69. Breconshire Constabulary Reunion Dinner in 1983
70. Judges Escort Duty at Brecon in 1950
71. Farewell to Terry in 1984
72. Team building exercise at Milford Haven in the 70's
73. Night duty at Milford Haven in the 50's
74. Initial Training at DPTC Bridgend (1) in 1964
75. Initial Training at DPTC Bridgend (2) 1968/69
76. Farewell to Ken Lloyd (One Career – Three Forces)
77. Regional Sergeants Course In 1987
78. Carmarthen Nightshift Briefing
79. Operation Julie (Part 2)
80. Newtown Police Ball (1960/61)
81. D Division Christmas Dinner 1988
82. A snippet of motorcycling history
83. Operation Julie (Part 1)
84. Lord Edmund-Davies visits Llanelli
85. Crime Prevention at Royal Welsh Show
86. Newtown Control Room under water in 1964
87. Hunt for fugitive near Crickhowell in 1986/87
88. Fishguard Police Ball in 1965
89. Mid Wales Constabulary Association Dinner in 1981
90. Tank Escort Duty at Castlemartin
91. D Division says farewell to 'Dai Tec'
92. Another fond farewell to 'DM'
93. A Wandering Minstrel!
94. Twinning Visit to Brittany in 1978
95. Super farewell to Mr RB Thomas in 1986
96. Don and Dai in perfect harmony!
97. New OSU at Newtown in 1983
98. Ammanford officers receive the LSM in 1984
99. Mrs Thatcher visits mid Wales in 1982
100. Sospan's Sporting Scene
101. Sergeants Course at Cwmbran in 1973
102. On his way to HMP Shrewsbury in 1967/68
103. Fond farewell to Gwilym
104. Newtown's Got Talent - 1980's style!
105. A lucky escape near Aberystwyth in 1978
106. NARPO Members enjoying golf at Coleford
107. HRH Prince Charles at Aberporth in 1969
108. Mid Wales Constabulary Association reunion 2015
110. Former DPP officer and Mayor receives award
111. Dark blue for courage in Mid Wales in 1961
112. Schützenfest (Shooting Festival) at Castlemartin
113. Sharpshooting at Castlemartin in 1980
114. Traffic Officers Course in May 1980
115. Royal Visit to Welshpool in 1958
116. Newtown Cricket XI in the 80's
117. Royal Visit to St Davids in 1981
118. Prince Charles in Newtown in 1973
119. Williams brothers receive their Long Service Medals in 1984
120. Floody Days in Newtown in 1947
121. Mid - Wales Constabulary officers en route to the Coronation in 1953
122. Four photographs of Long Service Medal presentations
123. Bowls in the 80's
124. Mid Wales Constabulary Football Team in 1966
125. A fond farewell to DM
126. Dining in Night at FHQ in 1988
127. The Carmarthen Shilling
128. The last mounted Police officer in Llanelli
129. Two Carms & Cards stalwarts getting ready for a night shift!
130. Retirement Party in D Division - one mystery is solved!
131. Cardigan Police Ball in the 80's
132. DPP SOCO'S & Support Staff in the 90's
133. Retirement party for long serving Traffic Warden
134. Powys officers meet a film 'star' in 1996.
135. New motor bikes for Pembrokeshire Police in the 60's
136. Welshpool Police Ball 1967
137. HMI visits Newtown Police Station in the 70's
138. Police Mobile Column on Parade in the 50's
139. Dyfed - Powys JBB in 1995/96
140. More photos of the 1986 Paris
141. Charity football match in Haverfordwest in 2002
142. Two photos of 'Team Building Exercises' in Newtown!
143. Opening of Pembrokeshire Police HQ in 1962
144. Initial Training at Bryncethin in 1946